Gaelscoil Na Camóige
Bóthar an Úlloird,
Cluain Dolcáin,
Baile Átha Cliath 22
Fón / Faics (01) 4576878
r-phost gncamoige@gmail.com

Gaelscoil na Camóige Abú!

24/10/17

Congratulations to the girls and boys on their fantastic win yesterday in their semifinal and for
reaching the final in Croke Park. We are so proud of all their hard work. The boys have made
school history by becoming the first boy’s football team to make a Croke Park final and the
girls continued their unbeaten run this year. The final will take place on Thursday the 26th.
The boy’s final will be played at 14:20 and the girl’s final will be played at 15:30. Both games
will be on the mid pitch.
Children from 2nd class to 6th are permitted to attend the finals on the day. Supporter buses will
leave the school at 1p.m and return at 5p.m.
There will be no cost for to the children to attend the finals as the cost has been received
through the school trip portion of the school bill. Parents who would like to travel by school
bus must pay €10 which covers bus and entry fee.
If you don’t have a ticket, you will not be allowed in. Adult entry costs €5 and tickets must be
bought from the school. If you are making your way to the game yourself you must enter at
the rear of the Davin Stand car-park, via St. Margaret's Avenue (off North Circular Road). You
will be directed from there to the correct pitch.
There are no designated seats on the day. As we will be playing on the mid pitch we must
decide which goal to stand behind. I recommend staying on the Cusack stand side and meeting
behind the mid pitch goal.
Follow this link for further info: http://www.cnmb.ie/information-for-finalists.asp
Don’t forget to wear the school colours (maroon and white). We will have flags and face paints
on the day. If you would not like your child to get face paint please send his/her múinteoir a
note.
Numbers must be finalized by 9:30 tomorrow morning, Wednesday the 25th. Please notify us
if/if not your child is attending.
If you have any queries do not hesitate in asking us in the morning.

Is sinne le meas,
Donncha, Clíodhna agus Sinéad

Oideachas ar ard-chaighdeán trí mheán na Gaeilge comhtháite le hoidhreacht cultúrtha na hÉireann agus éiteas láidir
Caitliceach in atmaisféar ceansach, comh-mheasach – Ní neart go cur le chéile.

